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This video is about the common health problems due to combining the steroids Winstrol (Stanozolol)
and Tren (Trenbolone), something I see in my clinic more a. Trenbolone E = 30 ml. Testosterone E = 40
ml. Winstrol = 3 bottles (300 tabs) Brands: Magnus Pharma, Concentrex depending on availability.
General Cycle Information: course duration - 8 weeks. dosage of tren e - 400 mg weekly. dosage of test
e - 500 mg weekly. dosage of Winny - 50 mg per day. stanozolol should be taken in equal doses.
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First of all your doses are correct you need to run the test e at least 2 weeks longer than the tren e to
make recovery and pct easier (less likely to crash) pct should be clomid 100/100/50/50 and nolva 40/40/
20/20 for 4 weeks as I laid it out. Pct should start 2-3 weeks after your last injection. 6 weeks only with
the winstrol and yes split.

Weeks 1 - 12. Testosterone e 200mg/week. Tren e 300mg/week. aromasin 10mg EOD. cabergoline
0.25mg EOD. cardarine 20mg/day. Weeks 1- 6 OR 7-12 (up to you if you want to use the winstrol as a
kick start or a finisher) winstrol 30-50mg/day. A good liver aid supplement like n2guard from n2bmm -
1 serving/day. our site
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Test-E 500mg: Week 1-12. Tren-A 100mg EOD: Week 5-10. Winstrol 50mg ED: Week 8-12. Arimidex
0.5mg E3D: Week 1-12. Ill be using The Perfect PCT from here as my PCT.
Trenbolone Enanthate (Tren-E) Cycle. Commonly known as Trenabol, this is a derivative of the
nandrolone anabolic-androgenic steroid. Tren Enanthate is a long acting form of Trenbolone. As with all
Trenbolone cycles, it's always recommended to use Trenabol alongside testosterone to make up for the
slow down in natural testosterone production.



Test Tren Winny Steroid
Cycle The cycle is for dry aggressive muscle mass and definition. This combination beats any other
bulking stack by the intensity and quality. Testosterone will give you energy, strength increase and
endurance. Tren and Winstrol will provide tremendous power and impressive increase of dry solid
muscles with minimal water retention. Trenbolone […] Tren can be a real mind fuck and using Tren E
instead of Ace locks you in for a couple weeks of bad ride if you don't react well to it. Winny also might
make your joints hurt especially bad since you'll be pushing harder on tren, so make sure to do some
extra supplements joint support and inflammation. I'd also only run tren for 8-10 weeks, for.

Winstrol vs. Tren So I'm 4
weeks into a 12 week cut. Everything is going great, I'm losing about 1-1.5lbs per week and hunger isn't
really an issue yet. I'm using 350 TestE per week and my TT is at 3043. These last 8 weeks I have an
option, drop into an even bigger deficit and use low dose TrenA (140mg/wk pinned 20mg ED) or keep



cruising and. article source
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